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Abstract 
Reliable and affordable electricity is one of the biggest problems in Cambodia. Only 24 % of the population has an 
access to electricity while the others suffer from insufficient electricity supply. This paper shows the current situation 
in Cambodian electricity facilities and offers rice husk gasification systems as an option for electricity generation. In 
this paper rice husk gasification system has been inspired by Batt Daeng Electrification Company in Kampoung Speu 
province in Cambodia. The idea of the study focuses on the extension of biomass gasification technology and 
calculates the potential of using all rice husk produced in a year in Cambodia. The rice husk produced in 2007 has a 
potential to generate about 1377 GWh electricity yearly in a gasification system similar to one Batt Daeng Electricity 
Company has. This amount of electricity is comparable with the total electricity consumption in the same year.  
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1. Introduction 
Cambodia is one of the least developed countries with an electrification rate only 24%. More than 11 
million people in the country supply their lightening needs from charged automobile batteries, kerosene 
and candles. There is a big gap between urban and rural area in access to electricity.  About 70% of people 
who suffer from lack of adequate grid level electricity supply mainly in rural areas. Electricity in 
Cambodia is mainly generated by two different producers which are Electricite du Cambodge (EDC)-
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wholly state-owned company- and independent power producers IPPs, which are called REE (Rural 
Electricity Enterprises) in rural areas. The country does not have a major main grid connection yet. 
Electricity is supplied to Phnom Penh and some other major cities by EDC and IPPs while most of the 
rural areas are supplied by REEs. IPPs are the biggest electricity suppliers in the country and responsible 
for producing of 90% of electricity generated in the country [1, 2, 3]. Figure 1(a) shows the percentages of 
electricity contributed to the country by electricity suppliers in 2009.    
Fig. 1.(a) Electricity supply, Cambodia [1];(b) Type of electricity generation, Cambodia [1] 
There are 4 main power plant types that supply the electricity in Cambodia. They are hydropower plants, 
diesel/HFO power plants, biomass power plants and thermal power plants using coal and wood. 
Diesel/HFO power plants are main electricity generation plants and contribute about 93% of electricity 
generated in Cambodia; amount equaling more than 1 GWh. Hydropower and coal power plants follow 
diesel/HFO power plants respectively with small contributions [1]. Figure 1 (b) shows percentages of 
each type of electricity generation in Cambodia.  
     System inefficiencies, high diesel oil dependency of electricity sector, high fuel costs of imported 
diesel oil and different electricity suppliers in Cambodia bring serious unfairness on the electricity tariff 
in rural areas. Average electricity tariff for residential consumers supplied by Electricity Authority of 
Cambodia (EAC) is $0.17/kWh while that supplied by REEs is $0.66/kWh. Apart from expensiveness of 
the electricity tariff in rural areas rural people suffer from poor quality electricity since supply is limited 
and often available only for 4-5 hours per day.   
It is critical to reduce high electricity rates in rural areas in order to improve Cambodian economic 
status and fight against poverty. Therefore, Government of Cambodia has set some energy oriented goals 
on rural electrification, called RES targets (Rural Electrification Strategy). According to RES targets, by 
the year 2020 all villages will have access to electricity at least one of the different forms, either mini-grid 
or off-grid electricity. By the year 2030, at least 70% of all rural households will have access to grid 
quality electricity [4].  Cambodia has aimed to provide an adequate supply of electricity throughout 
Cambodia at reasonable and affordable price, to facilitate investment and development of national 
economy, to encourage efficient systems which minimize negative environmental effects [5]. 
1.1. Electricity generation, consumption and import in Cambodia  
Electricity demand in Cambodia is growing rapidly with annual growth rate of 11% for electricity 
supply from the years 2008 to 2009. Cambodia imports electricity from its neighboring countries, 
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Thailand and Vietnam due to the agreement done among those countries. Total electricity imported from 
those countries in 2008 increased from 374 GWh to 860 GWh in 2009. Also, the data shows that 
electricity reached 65 000 more people in 2009 than that in the year 2008.  Table 1 shows country’s 
electricity input, output and generation values in 2008 and 2009.  
Table1. Electricity data collected from licensees in Cambodia, 2008 and 2009[1]  
 Units 2008 2009 Increase between 
 the years % 
Energy generated GWh 1 484.111 1 234.594  
Energy imported from 
Thailand
GWh 274.113 342.247 18.29 
Energy imported from 
Vietnam 
GWh 100.140 518.247 417.4 
Generation capacity kW 384 620.6 372 129 3.25 
Number of consumers number 487 426 552 521 13.35 
Energy sale to 
consumers 
GWh 1 664.395 1 853.495 11.36 
Overall loss percent 10.44 10.76  
2. Biomass sources in Cambodia 
Agricultural and forestry residues such as rice husk, rice straw, corn cob, cassava stalk, bagasse, 
logging residues, mill residues, etc. contribute considerable amount of biomass energy potentials to 
Cambodia. Especially residues of rice seem to be the most promising biomass sources due to its 
abundance in Cambodia. Figure 3 shows potential energy content of each biomass source to Cambodia 
providing totally 1.4 Mtoe potential energy which makes up 30% of energy consumption in the evaluated 
year, 2006 [6].     
    
Figure2.Theoretical biomass energy potentials of agricultural and forestry residues,Cambodia,2006 [6] 
2.1. Potenatial energy of rice husk 
Large amount of rice production in Cambodia contributes to high availability of rice husk, which is the 
outer cover of rice. It is by-product of rice milling process. Rice husk could be considered as an option for 
any biomass energy systems in terms of its considerable energy content and high availability. According 
to “Greenhouse Gas Mitigation Analyses for the Energy and Transport Sector” study conducted in 2008, 
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RPR (residue product ratio) value of rice husk for Cambodia is determined as 27% of paddy rice.  Energy 
potential of rice husk is based on its Lower Heating value (LHV) which is 12.85 MJ/kg as in the study 
‘Theoretical bioenergy potential in Cambodia and Laos’. RPR and LHV of rice husk are shown in the 
Table 2 with their calculated biomass potential energy in terms of GJ for the rice production in 2007 in 
the country.  
Table2. 2007, rice husk biomass potential energy [6] 
 Rice (Mt) Rice 
Residue




Cambodia 6.73  Husk 0.27  1.82 12.85  23.35 
3. Biomass Gasification in Cambodia: BATT DAENG ELECTRICITY COMPANY
The gasifier system of Batt Daeng Electricity Company was developed and manufactured by an Indian 
company, Ankur Scientific Energy Technologies and the equipment was installed by SME Renewable 
Energy Cambodia on turnkey basis. The gasifier is downdraft type reactor. The generation plant consists 
of 200kWth biomass gasifier and three diesel engines driven generator gensets. The company produces 
1530 kWh of electricity daily with using 60 tons of rice husk and 4,000 liter diesel per month. It reduced 
its diesel cost from $10,000 to $3,500 per month by replacing part of the diesel fuel consumed with rice 
husk. The company operates 24h/7day with three gensets that are running on diesel during the night time 
and in dual fuel mode during 18 hours of daytime. Therefore, one third of electricity generated is 
produced by diesel as a backup fuel [7] 
Independent Power Producers (IPPs) in Cambodia supply about 93% of the electricity generated using 
Diesel/ HFO as a fuel.  Electricity generation costs have direct link with cost of diesel/HFO. This linkage 
between electricity and diesel fuel causes relatively high costs of electricity, especially in comparison 
with the incomes of many poorer consumers. Although Electricity Authority of Cambodia (EAC) 
implements Fuel Cost Adjustment mechanism so that the electricity tariff is kept fixed for any changes 
within different certain slab rates in cost of fuel, petroleum as a fuel serves the most expensive electricity 
compared to other alternatives in electricity generation. In case of absence of any adjustment in electricity 
tariff in Cambodia, fluctuations and gaps in electricity tariff will appear. Therefore, it is important to 
reduce high dependence of diesel need for electricity generation in Cambodia.  By running biomass 
gasifier with rice husk, considerable amount of diesel fuel can be saved so that electricity price can 
become more affordable. Batt Daeng Electricity Company is a good example, which has reduced its 
monthly diesel fuel cost from $10,000 to $3,500 by introducing rice husk as a fuel to their systems.  
Rice husk gasification systems can be considered as a novel and promising way to utilize rice residues 
which otherwise would just cause waste disposal and breathing problems.  
Diesel engines, also, serve an important advantage to gasification systems since very little 
modification is required on diesel engines in the case of replacement of diesel fuel with producer gas. 
Generally, dual fuel mode is preferred in order to ignite the producer gas and air mixture by injection of 
small amount of diesel fuel for these systems. Furthermore, this mode can be changed into fully diesel 
fuel whenever is needed. This can be accomplished easily by using the existing governor on many diesel 
engines. Diesel engines can also be converted completely to producer gas by reducing compression ratio, 
adding a spark ignition system, and replacing the injectors with spark plugs. However, dual fuel mode has 
some advantages over spark ignited engines in terms of being more efficient and robust [8].   
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4. Extension of biomass technology in Cambodia 
Cambodia has a huge potential in terms of rice production. It is important to realize the energy 
potential of rice husk as an agricultural waste since it can be raised almost everywhere in Cambodia. This 
will definitely serve a big opportunity for availability of energy source.  
As an energy source, rice husk is not a suitable biomass source to be burned directly for cooking 
purposes due to its relatively high content of silica and its low density. It certainly needs some thermal 
conversion processes in order to make rice husk more efficient energy source. Since biomass gasification 
is one of the promising ways for bioenergy applications, it serves the thermal conversion process that rice 
husk needs. Therefore, extension of biomass gasification technology can be considered throughout 
Cambodia.    
According to rice production in 2009, potentially 94,691 tons rice husk were available in Kampoung 
Speu province. Therefore, this paper proposes to use all potential rice husk available in the province in a 
biomass gasification system similar to Batt Daeng Electricity Company has.  7,891 tons rice husk with 
526 thousand liters diesel per month can potentially be used so that electricity generation obtained will be 
about 130 times compared to current electricity generation in Batt Daeng Electricity Company, if all rice 
husk in the province were utilized. Therefore, Kampong Speu province can potentially reach to 198 MWh 
daily electricity production with rice husk gasification. 
In the case of whole country, according to 2007 rice production data, totally 1.8 Mton rice husk was 
produced throughout Cambodia. If biomass gasification technology spreads out in the whole country and 
potentially all rice husk available is used, Cambodia could generate about 1377 GWh electricity yearly. In 
this way, 1.8 Mton rice husk and 1440 million liters of diesel would be used for that amount of electricity 
generation (one third of energy would be supplied by diesel oil). Therefore, yearly 918 GWh electricity 
would come from rice husk produced in 2007 in Cambodia while 1440 million liters of diesel would 
generate 459 GWh in a year. The amount of electricity potentially produced in 2007 can be compared 
with the electricity consumption of Cambodia (1348 GWh [4]) in the same year. Although in practice 
only some fraction of all rice husk potential could be used for electricity production due to losses in 
collection and transportation as well as inadequate infrastructure, rice husk could be an important solution 
for energy needs of Cambodia.  Figure 5 shows electricity consumption in 2007 and electricity that could 
be generated from rice husk produced in 2007 via biomass gasification systems in Cambodia.   
Figure3. Electricity consumption and potential electricity produced from rice husk by gasification, 2007
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5. Conclusion 
Cambodia has been struggling insufficient electricity facilities for a long time. Poor quality and 
intermittent electricity supply especially in rural areas affect economic life, education and health severely. 
Cambodian government has already released that economic growth and fight against poverty can be 
achieved through extension of electricity production and consumption in Cambodia. This can definitely 
reduce the gap already created between rural and urban people. 
It is known that Cambodia supplies more than 80% of its total energy needs from biomass. However, 
energy production from biomass is generally obtained by very primitive and inefficient methods. It is also 
serious threat to sustainability of agricultural and forestry resources although Cambodia is one of the 
richest country in terms of biomass sources. Therefore, it is very crucial to have an idea that biomass 
resources in Cambodia can constitute a promising option for its energy needs if they are used in such a 
way which encourages efficient biomass energy systems. Also, since rice is main crop raised throughout 
Cambodia, it is considered an important biomass energy sources in the country. Therefore, this paper 
focuses on extension of rice husk gasification systems which is seen as a promising way to generate 
electricity. Such systems could bring many economical, technical, environmental and social advantages to 
Cambodia. 
Such renewable energy technology can meet the policies of Government of Cambodia and also serve 
affordable and reliable electricity facilities to household consumption and other industrial needs. Rice 
husk gasification technology shows some good examples which have already developed and perfected 
over last thirty years and are now widely used especially in India, China, Brazil, Vietnam and many other 
countries. 
As a result of this extension of rice husk gasification technology in Cambodia with its many 
advantages mentioned above, Cambodia can have a considerable amount of electricity generation by 
using rice husk in biomass gasification systems. If all rice husk that is produced in 2007 could be used for 
electricity generation it could potentially generate about yearly 1377 GWh electricity which already 
covers the electricity consumption in the same year. Moreover, rice husk as a waste will be eliminated 
with the help of this method so that it will be a solution for waste disposal and pulmonary diseases.  
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